

























































Develop Your Communicative Classes by Re-examining 
the Practices and Activities You are Using Now





































 Teacher’s cue Student response
 book   Give me the book.








































e.g. Teacher: I’m a hurry.（so）
 Student: So am I.
Expansion:
e.g. Teacher: I know him.（hardly）
 Student: I hardly know him.
Contraction:
e.g. Teacher: Put your hand on the table.
 Student: Put your hand there.
Transformation:
e.g. He knows my address.
 He doesn’t know my address.
 Does he know my address?
 He used to know my address.
 If he had known my address, …
Integration:
e.g. Teacher: They must be honest. This is 
important.
 Student: It is important that they 
must be honest.
Rejoinder:
e.g. BE POLITE! Thank you.
 Student: You’re welcome.
 AGREE! This is good coffee.
 Student: It’s very good.
Restoration:
e.g. students/waiting/bus














e.g. Teacher: This is the seventh month.
 Student: This is the seventh month.
Inﬂection:
e.g. Teacher: I bought the ticket.
 Student: I bought the tickets.
Replacement:
e.g. Teacher: He bought this house cheap.
 Student: He bought it cheap.
Restatement:
e.g. Teacher: Tell him to wait for you.
 Student: Wait for me.
Completion:
e.g. Teacher: I will go my way and will go ….



























































　Teacher reads  Student chooses 
　a sentence a response
　　I’m hot. I’ll get you 
 　something to eat.
　　I’m cold. I’ll turn on the 
 　air conditioning.
　　I’m thirsty. I’ll get you 
 　something to drink.
　　I’m hungry. I’ll turn 





　Teacher reads  Student completes 
　a sentence cue
　　What time did 
　　you get up on 
　　Sunday? 　I got up　　　　　
　　What did you 
　　have for 
　　breakfast? 　I had　　　　　　



























Situat ional  Language Teaching type – 
situationally contextualized and meaningful”
と述べ、アメリカでAudio-Lingual Methodが
全盛だった時代に、英国で独自の発展を遂げ、

































































～（Richards and Rodgers, 1986／本井訳）～
この学習理論によれば、“information sharing, 
negotiation of meaning and interaction” 









Littlewood （in Van Els, 1984）は教師が練習
方 法 を 考 え る 上 で の‘information gap 
principle’の重要性を強調している。これに
対して、Johnson（in Van Els, 1984）は学習




の 言 語 活 動 に 共 通 す る 考 え 方 と し て は、
Brumﬁt （1984） の‘ﬂuency activities’ と い
う概念があり、そうした活動は十分伝達能力
を発展させた母語話者が通常の生活で使って
































































































































































































































































Unit Structure Activity Type Practice Level Cognitive Load Modality Participation Information






Structured Realistic GAP ACTIVITY
OPINION
GAP
Free Real High +Produc- ACTIVITY -Communi-
Inference tion +Interaction cative
Standard progression of a communicative language lesson or unit
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